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Hillsboro court record, 
The following case* were heard 

in Hillsboro Recorder's Court 
-Mowday: 

Robert Ahris Blackwood, foBew- 
•'** too clooely, costs; Hue Curry 
Fuller, non support, continued to 
.Oct. I#; Larry Densmore Guinn, 
.speeding. $25 and costs; Albert 
Scott, illegal possesion, $10 and 
cots; E. T. Wall, disorderly con- 

duct, $5 and costs; Garfield B. 
Watson, speeding and wrong side 
of road, request jury trial, bond! 
set at $200; 

Arthur Reed, public drunk, 30 
days to road, suspended, pay $5 

.+ •*nd costs; Richard Gattie, drunk- 
* ^nness, nol pros; Bobbie Cook 

Johnson, speeding, $10 and costs; 
Roger Reed, no operator's license. 

,<*» days to roads; Johnnie Mitctwll, 
non-support, 18 months, suspended 

', Pay cost and $25 .per month for 
child; , i 

t Leonard Arnold Griffith, driving 
V under influence, $100 and costs, 

four months, suspended for 1* 
months; Devon Deland Breeze, 
reckless driving, $100 and costs; 

1 

Jacob Christian Martinson Jr., i 

speeding. M and easts; Roy Mon- 
roe, reckless driving and speed- 

v an*l costs, four months, 
suspended far is months; Rufus 
S^ard Reaves, aiding and abet- 
ting In reckless driving and speed- 
tag. not gnflty; 

James Johnson, over width, $10 
-anycasts; David Thompson, pub- 

lic drunk, costs; Joseph P. Walk, 
er, driving under influence, $100 
and costs; four months, mnp—fod 

LiA A mooth,; *“** 
««aufc with deadly weapon. $50 
and costs and tax as pail taf^eaMs 

M“,Jone Russel medical 
e*i>an8es and six months, suspend- 
ed for two pears; 

Ray Andrew, driving under in- 
/ finance, $100 and cants, four 

months, suspended for 1$ months 
Henry M. Stanley, speeding, $1$ 
and costs; Robert Albright, driv- 
ing under influence, not guilty, a 
bench warrant was sworn out for 
Mack Riddle for. perjury and 
bound over to Superior court, bond 
S6t at sp6ed- 
“*• $10 and costs, Cbaries M 
Brock well, inadequate support, 
prayer foe judgment continued 

* l°r- six months, ha is ordered to 
pap $15 per week until end of Nov 
l$6b and-$i$-per week1 beginning 
Dec. 1959; 

William Henry King, no opera- 
tor’s license and /ailing to give 
proper signal, not guilty; Francis 
Mummer Jenkins Jr., failing to 
grant right of way, not guilty; 
Richard Gattis, assault on female, 
not guilty; Richard Gattis, caus- 
ing a disturbance, not guilty; 
Monley Wade Wellman Jr., im- 
proper passing, not guilty; Ellis 
Hubert Michael, speeding, $25 and 
costs; John Alston, non- support, 
12 months, suspended for five 
years and pay costs, pay $20 per 
week for support gf children; John 
Alton, assault on female, costs, 

j four months, suspended for two 
j year; John Alton, assault on fe- 
I male, prayer for judgment con- 

tinued for 12 months; 
Thurston Brown Taylor, stop 

sign, not guilty; Goerg* Edward 
Whitted, reckless driving, $2S and 
«osts: Dock Smith, non support, 
ousts and 18 months, suspended for 
five years; Robert Riddle, as- 

sault, fid and cost; 
David Edward Riverbark, im- 

proper. passing, $10 and costs; 
BnxSev Patterson, speeding. $10 
and costs; James William Walker, 
•Peeding. $18 and costs; WiUfflm 
Linton Best, speeding and follow- 
ing too dese. $23 and coats; Wil- 
liam S. Carver, speeding, $10 and 
«wte; Benson Wright Cotton, 
speeding, *18 and costs; William 
Robert Fleeman, following too 
closely, $10 and costs; Videtta 
Burnette Dodre, passing standing 
school bus. $25 and costs; Major 
Perry, speeding, $15 and costs; 

D. Garber, speeding, * $15 
coats, Annie Mose» Ncwoamb 

speeding. 888 and rtats; Cterie 
William Davis, speeding, $13 and 
costs; Clarence Glenn Langdoa Jr 

f 

feeding, $10 and ceets; Barney 
viceroy Dawkins, speeding, $15 
fjrt costs; WHUam James Fanner, 
following too closely, $10 and 
costs; Ira Raymond Parker, k»- 
pcoper equipment, costs; Joseph Lenso Abbott, speeding, $$$ and 
costs; Lewis Henry Williford 
•feeding, $15 and costs;' David 
Bnrneey Williams, speeding. $12 “dcosts; David Lather Kara, 
^ejng. $1$ and costs; Wffliam 

ranaan Cape Jr., passing on MIL »« and coats; Earl Drewy sSw- 
art, speeding, $lS«od costs; 

W S. Knight, public drank, $6 
and costs; William Gold 
speeding, $9 and costs; Floyd Win- 

Term appealed 
in car wreck 

daraen ueon wjjuams, 19, has 
appealed two roads sentences in 
connection with a freak Labor 
Day weekend auto accident here. 

The defendant was given at 
60-day term for reckless drfvihg 
and 30 days for driving without 
lights, by Judge William S. Ste- 
wart. He pleaded guilty to reck- 
less driving, but not guilty to 
the other charge. 

Patrolman David Caldwell told 
the court he was driving along' 
W. Cam?ron about 10 p.m. 
when Williams’ auto whipped 
past (aim, and disappeared down 
Merritt Mill Rd. without lights. 
Moments later the speeding auto 
left the road near Lincoln High 
School, -and slammed down on 

top of a parked car that £ad 
been vacated by its occupants 
only moments before! Williams, 
who’ was slightly injured, sur- 

rendered to police a short while 
later. 

SQUARE DANCE GROUP 
Beth Okun’s Square Dance group 

will meet for the first time this 

year at the Hillel House this 
Saturday evening at 8:15 p.m. 
Thereafter, the group will dance 
on the first Saturday of each 
month. All interested in joining the 

group, are invited to. call Mrs. 
Okun at 6091. 

ston Rierson, speeding, $10 and 
costs; Lea David Rosenbkxun, im- 
proper equipment, cost;: George 
Robert Shelton, speeding, $11 and 
costs; Sherrell Cogdill Farrell, 
speeding, $13 and costs; Clarence 
Eugene Bobbitt, speeding. $14 and 
costs; Walter Edmonds, speeding, 
HO and costs; Bryant Arthur 
Lankford, stop sign, costs; 

Robert Jerry Britt, speeding! 
$10 and costs; Dennis Ray Rhew, 
speeding, $10 and costs; WiBie 
Spray Williamson, speeding, fid 
and costs; Abner Yarborough, two 
cases of assault on female, costs 
in each case; Patricia C. King, 
stop sign, $10 'and costs; Clay* 
McCauley, no operator's license. 
$25 and costs; Harry Lamb, pub- 
lic drunk, costs; Charles Leon 
Reektenwad, speeding, $io and 
*oota; James Lewis Satterfield,' no 
insurance; $16 and costs; W. D. 
Snith* worthless check, amount of 
check and costs; 
.-Jesse Bright Stegall, stop sign 
$10 and costs; Willie Roy Herfcia, 
wrong side of road, $10 and costs; 
Jobs David Wagner, improper use 
of dealers license, $10 and costs. 

NORTHSIDE WINS FIRE DRILL TROPHY 
—Chaprt Hill Jaycees President Roy Martin 
(second from left) presents to Northside School 
Principal James Peace the trophy for his school's 
******* ^ ***• ton*- drill- during the com- 
petition sponsored by the Jay cess in connection 

with Fir* Prevention Week. At the left—Bruce 
Martindel* and thir^—John Ruff, co-chairmen of 
♦he observance. Th* trophy is awarded by the 
Orange County Fir* Insurance Exchange. 

News Photo 

Bashed with shotgun 

Brothers appeal terms 
in slashing, shooting 

mowers cnargea 
slashing- and shooting each other 
have appealed 60-day roads sen- 

I tences imposed in the local Re- 
corder’ Court. 

Although they pleaded guilty to 

| assault with a deadly weapon, 
Clyde Thompson Jr., and his 
brother, Thomas (Tig), Thompson, 

1 both appealed to Superior Court 
when Judge William S. Stewart in- 
dicated he planned to give them 
two-month roads terms. 

Slashed his throat " 

Patrolman David Caldwell testi- 
fied that' Clyde Thompson told- 
him his brother cut him on the 
throat with a knife* inflicting an 

injury necessitating almost* two- 
doeen stitches'. 

The policeman said that later 
this same night he was on duty 
at the scale of an auto wreck 
across from Thompson’s, He said 

Struck by car, 
man is hurt 

A Chapel Hill man was injured 
when struck by a car as he was 

crossing a downtown street during 
a hard rain early Saturday eve- 

ning. 
He is Jeter .Farrington, 72-year- 

old Negro handyman, who sustain- 
ed lacerations o« the upper face 
and a possible brain concussion. 
Investigating Police Lt. Graham 
Creel and Patrolman Lindy Pen- 
dergrass' said no charges have 
been filed in. the case. 

Driver of the car was Miss Gay- 
a.nne Tanner, 24, a school teacher. 
She told them she was driving 
about 15 miles an hour, proceed- 
ing, east on W. Franklin St. about 
6 pun. whea Farrington stepped 
off the sidewalk onto the street in 
front of her. She said she was 

unable to avoid hitting him. 
Court businms tops 
$28,000 in last foar 

The Chapel Hill Recorder's 
.Court was a $28,800 business dur- 
ing fiscal 1958-59. 

The annual report of Town Audi- 
tor Erie Peacock shewed that 
1.661 cases were handled by the 
court, out of which there were *52 
found innocent, 126 nol prossed, 
104 roads sentences, 62 suspendel 
sentences, and 57 bound over for 
superior court trial. Most of the 
remainder paid fines and-or costs. 

The audit of the disbursement 
records of Court Clerk B. J. How- 
ard showed that fiaes totalled *11,- 
V07. costs $12,172, state taxes 
*2.274, and cases tried for the 
Town of Carrboro. $528. 

Town Manager Thomas D Rose 
and -Mayor O. K. Coro well joined 
the Auditor in commending the 
Clerk for “a very good jab.’*' The 
Auditor noted that payment had 
been made in all except 10 ows 
lor the past year, and these were 
being pursued. He noted that the 
court's policy way;, in effect, pay- 
ment or a jail sentence. 

Three to be hired 
for new fire station 

ChapW Hill's new fire station on 
S. Hamilton Rd. in Glen Lennox 
is expected to be completed 
within two weeks. e 

> Only a few full days of work re- 
main to be done on the!f $44,900 

i project, according to Town 'Man- 
ager T. D. Rose. agiai 

Fire Chief J. S. Boone is plan- ning to add three a<flitional fire- 
men to the departments to man 
tbe new sUtwoTT 

he saw Clyde, who'd just returned 
from being treated at the hos- 
pital, chasing his brother toward 
the street with a shotgun. The 
fleeing brother fell as Clyde fired 
and caught him in the stomach8 
with some pellets. 

Then, the policeman said, the 

revenge-seeking brother heat the 
barrel of the 16-gauge firearm 
over Tig Thompson’s head, and 
to cap it off, bashed the stock, 
in on his skull, before he (Cald- 
well) could take him into cus- 

tody. 
Other cases on the docket: 

‘William Lassiter: assault with 
J deadly weapon; nol pros grant- 
ed. 

James William Harris; speed- 
ing; nol pros with-leave granted; 
reckless driving; $75 and costs. 

Noan Gaston Gilmore; permit- 
ting non-licensed operator to drive; 
$10 and costs; illegal possession of 

whisky; $5 and costs. 
Leroy Perry; no driver’s license; 

$25 and costs. 
Charles Brock well; larceny; 

guilty; appealed to superior court. 
Cleo Bryan Hewett; driving 

motor vehicle without steering » 
knob while restricted to same; $10 
and costs. 

John Curtin Sylvester; speeding; 
costs. 

James Leroy Latintbre; speeding; 
$5 and costs. 

Alma A. Redden; hit and run; 
guilty; appealed to superior court. 

-Robert L. Felton; tampering 
with vehicle; $100 and costs; lour 
months roads sentence suspended 
on one year’s good- behavior. 

Thomas E. Pittard; driving 
drank; $100 and costs. 

Hubert Newborn; possession of 
con-taxpaid whisky for sale; $25 
and costs. 

Fred J. Coxe III; speeding; $5 
and costs; disorderly conduct; in- 
nocent. 

Dewey L. Raymer III; stop 
light violation; costs; 

James Alston, alias James 
Smith; public 'drunkenness; $10 
and costs. 

Mark Farrar; public drunfcm- 
$io and costs. 

Hal McLean Redwine; speeding; 
$15 and costs. 

Larry D. Gravett; speeding; $10 
and costs. , 

Charles Kenneth Cutts; public 
drunkenness; $io and costs; as- 
sault with a deadly weapon; $20 
and-costs. 

Foy J. Shaw Jr.; public drunk- 
$io and costs. 

Lucius S. Bdrch III; public 
drunkenness; nol pros granted 

Robert Alexander .Hoover; stop 

ure to comply with driver’s license 
restriction; $10 and costs. 

Julia Maddox; public drunken- 
ness; $10 and costs. 

John William Edwards; assault 
on a female with a deadly weapon; <50 days roads sentence, suspended 
on payment of $50 and costs plus medical expenses of prosecuting 
witness, Thelma Cole. 

Douglas P. VanRees; speeding, 
improper passing; $25 and costs. 

Kathryn E. Griffin; passing on 
yellow line; costs. 

Ward Edward Burnett; speeding- $5 and costs. 
-Melvyn R. Singleton; speeding; *25 and costs. v. 

H. MarvihiiUlt, parking Vio- 
lations, costs, nto. incrfs-cfen Jt-each 
for eight parking tickets. 

Charles G. Williams; racing on 
highway; amended Jo spooding; 
$50 and costs. 


